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southern part of it, and he certainly spends most of his time 
in the gard’ens in our own block, where are many fruit trees 
and probably a greater variety of food than in the park, 
whose arboreal fauna consists mainly of the soft maples, 
Acer dasycarpum. 

That anything of much scientific value has as yet been 
gained from such individual acquaintance is not claimed and 
that anything of great value will come is not certain, but 
what it means to the bird student and bird lover, to have his 
individual friends return to his ken year after year will be 
difficult to over-8estimate, and the value he will set o’n such 

individual acquaintance will pro,bably be far beyond that bf any 

actual gain he may make from the acquaintance, just as we 

valu’e our human friends, not for what they are, Or may be 

to humanity, but for what their friendship means to us. 

Is there a more enticing field opening before us than this 

one of individual bird acquaintances? 

GUKTIS H. \Z’ILSOT. 

During the summer of 1907 it was my great privilege to 
spend the two weeks from July 6th to 20th at the Y. 14. C. A. 
encampment at Lake Geneva, 1Visconsin. This beautiful lake 
lises near the southern boundary of j;l:isconsin and about 33 
miles west of Lake Michigan. It is an irregular shaped body 
of water, about 7 miles long from east to west, with a shore- 
line of about 28 miles. At its widest point it is about 1% miles 
wide. Bordered by high b!uffs, the tops of which are rolling, 
cultivated farm lands, the lake lies much below the level o’f 

the surrounding country. There are three small towns along 

the lak’e shore, while a great part of the bluffs and shore of 

the lake are occupied by summer cottages, camps, and im- 

proved park lands belonging to country clubs. In some places 

thte bluffs are overgrown with heavy underbrush, but along 

most of the shore the underbrush has b’een cleared away, 



leaving the opz7 second growth timber surrounding the camps 
and cottages. A marsh of reeds and rushes b’orclers the lake’s 
inlet at its eastern end and its outlet at the western end, while 
several smaller n:arshes cccur at various points along the 
shor,e. The o’ne at the west end of the lake is about lJ/2 miles 
1011g and iiearly as wide, through which ‘winds a narrow, 
sluggish stream ahnost choked in places by the rush,es. 

Two young men staying at the camp were found to be 
ardent bird hunters, and together we worked over a part of the 
shores and bluffs near the camp and a littl’e of the surrounding 
country where wer,e seen a number of the com;non field birds 
which were not seen at all in the immediate vicinity of the 
lak,e. Many of the birds were seen’ feeding young rec,ently 
out of the nest, while a few nests containing eggs or young 
were found. All the birds seen probably br,eecl in the vicinity 
of the lake or in the surrounding country. 

On the lake shore near the Y. RI. C. A. camp was the elec- ’ 
tric pumping station for supplying water to the Yerkes Ob- 
servatory, which is situated on the top of thae bluff. A lightning 
arrester in a wooden box about a foot square was fastented 
about 18 feet from the ground to th’e top of a pole carrying 
the electric wires. and just outside the pumping station. In 
the side of this box during some previous year a Flicker 
(probably) had bored a gcod-sized hole, which a pair of 
Cr,ested Flycatchers had taken possession of for a home, and 
during part of my stay were feeding young which grew large 
enough to leavse the nest shortly before my departure from 
the camp. The po’le stood near the lake shore at the inter- 
section of two paths along which hundreds o’f people passed 
every day. The birds were very tame, repeatedly carrying 
food to the young while a number of people were standing 
watching close by. 

About a half mile west of th.e camp I discovered the nest of 
ano’ther pair, this time in a cavity about 40 feet up in a large 
hard maplse which stood bsy the boat-landing to one of the 
large summer cottages. This pair also were feeding young in 
the nest. A third pair was found at ho’me in the dead top of 
a large oak on a hill at the west end of the lake, but which 



particular cavity of the six or more in th’e top of this tree 

was their home 1 was unable to stay long enough to discover. 

Appended is a list of the birds seen during my stay. The 

:nost noteworthy feature of this list seems to me to be the 

entire absence of Chickadees and House \1’rens,~ two birds 

hard to ov,erlook in any locality. In addition to the birds 

mentioned one Rail (species unknown) was seen in the marsh 

at the west end of the lake, a pair of Wild Ducks were seen 

on the lake near its inl’et, and twice a large dark-colored 

Hawk, resembling the Rough-leg, was seen circling over high 

in air above the bluffs. Surely the Rough-leg is not a summer 

resident so far south: 
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Americau Eitteru. 
Least Bitteru. 
Gt. Blue Herou. 
Little Blue Herou. ( ?) 
Green Heron. 
Blaclr-erowued Night IIcrou 
Rartrxiuixu Randpil~er. 
Spotted Sandpiper. 
Boh-white. 
Mourning L)ol*e. 
Red-tailed Hn~lr. 
R1xlrrow Hawk. 
Screech 0~1. 
Pello\\--hilled Cuclroo. 
Belted Kingfisher. 
Hairy TVoodpecBer. 
Domuy Woodl,cclrrr. 
Red-headed TVootll)eclcer. 
Northern Flicker. 
Xighthn~vk. 
Chiinuey Wift. 
IIuniiniuabird. 
Ringbirci.’ 
Crested Flycatcher. 
I?ho+e. 
Wood I’cwee. 
Alder Flycatc~her. 
Blue Jay. 
Crow. 
Co\vbird. 
Red-miuartl Illi~cltl)ird. 
Me~dowlwk. ‘ . 
Orchard Oriole. 
Ealtiiuore Oriole. 
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l3ronzcd Grncklc. 
Goldfinch. 
Vesper Sparrow. 
Chipping Sparrow. 
Field Sparrow. 
Soug Sparrow. 
Swanip Sparrow. 
Towhee. 
Rose-breasted Grosl)e;\l;. 
Indigo IWntiug. 
Dicliciasel. 
Scwlet ‘lkn~*ei < 
Purple MnrZ ’ 
Cliff Sw\-nllon-. 
Rnrn Swallow. 
Bank Sw:~llow. 
Roughed-wilqx4 Sn;~llow. 
Red-eretl Vireo. 
Wnrbiiu:: Vireo. 
Blue-miuged Warbkr. 
Yellow W’nrbler. 
Oven-_bird. 
Northern Tellow-throat. 
Redstart. 
Catbird. 
Browu Tl~r:ishcr. 
Short-billed Marsh JF-ren. 
Long-billed Marsh \Vren. 
Khite-breasted Kutlrntck 
Tufted Titmouse. 
Wood Thrush. 
Robin. 
Bluebird. 
11:uglisli Slx1wow. 


